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Central Board Discusses
W SC Activities Program
Editorials in college and high school papers alike have often
called for a more equal distribution of “posts of responsibility”
among students. Some schools have done something about it.
MSU’s answer may be the Washington State college system, as
illustrated by Mollie Her, AWS president, at Thursday’s Central
board meeting.
-------------- :-----------------------------At that school, an Activities
Guide committee maintains a
counseling office, posts charts
showing all the extra-curricular
activities and organizations con
nected with WSC, and welcomes
the ambitious collegians who come
to receive counsel. When counsel
ing with students interested in or
ganizations, the committee recom
mends only activities which cor
respond with the student’s inter
ests.
At Central board, the discus
sion favored the formation of a
similar system to alleviate the
present unequal distribution of
authority. The controversy came

Pictured above are members of Epsilon Rho chapter of Mu Phi Epsilon, professional music sorority,
which will be installed on campus this week end. They are (left to right): Back row, Pat Fraher, Mobridge S D ; Nadine Genger, Fairfield; Betty DeJamette,. Missoula; Virginia Balkovetz, Twin Bridges;
Jane Valentine, Conrad. Second row: Arlene Werle, Billings; Stella Critelli, Billings; Carol Critelli, Bill
ings; Jeanne Couture, Arlee; Berta JHuebl, Glendive; Hasmig Gedickian, Missoula; Marajean Bridenstme,
Missoula. Front row: Pauline Oberg, Twin Bridges; Marlene McKinley, Kellogg, Ida.; Delores George,
Absarokee; and Donna Larson, Savage.

Attendance Good
A t M asquer P la y
Better than average crowds have
attended the first three showings
of “Androcles and the Lion,” the
first Masquer production of the
year. Show audiences have aver
aged more than 120 nightly for the
first three shows of a five-day run.
Good seats are still available at
Simpkins box office for the show
tonight and Saturday, according to
Chuck Schmitt, box office man
ager.

New Hall Recital W ill Top
M u Phi Installation
Epsilon Rho chapter of Mu Phi Epsilon will be installed on
Montana State University campus this week end. The local pro
fessional music sorority, Mu Phi, was accepted by the national
organization last summer. The MSU chapter w ill be the 72nd
active chapter.
Pauline Oberg, acting president,
sent the membership petition to
the national organization in June.

Publisher Talks Expansion
In Speech to J-Majors
After telling journalism majors Wednesday how to go about
borrowing money and starting a newspaper, Ken Byerly gave
them advice yesterday on expanding.
“ It is very important when you have two businesses to have
good men in charge,” he* said. People who are trustworthy and
responsible will undoubtedly get the better jobs and wages, and
he advised beginning journalists
to remember that and aim for the
better jobs.
Mr. Byerly, publisher of the
Glendive Daily Ranger and the
Lewistown Daily News, w ill give
the last in his week-long series of
lectures today at 3 in J304.
He discussed the printing end
of the newspaper business, saying
that it’s important to know the
shop foreman. Getting copy down
to the shop on time is also desir
able, because it w ill save money
for the publisher.
Newspapers Should Serve
- The newspaper in a community
should perform services for that
community. Local projects can be
reported and helped along in edi
torials, features, and news stories.
The unfavorable aspects in the
community should be reported too.
“ On politics or anything else,
don’t print anything that can be
challenged successfully,” was his
advice in regard to libel.
The Montana Press association
is going to ask the legislators to
make some changes in the Mon
tana libel laws. In many cases, a
paper may win a libel suit, but it

costs them so much money to win
it, that they are losing in the long
rim. They’re asking for protection
against irresponsible suits.
Discusses Editorials
Mr. Byerly discussed editorials
and the writing of them at great
length. It’s very important to get
the boss’s permission before setting
an editorial policy for a paper.
Once it comes out, the boss is
stuck with it, and he may not
like it.
Some people think editorials al-*
ways have to give the answer to
the problems with which they
deal, but this isn’t always true.
Often ft’s a good idea to ask ques
tions and point out certain situa
tions in order to get the answer.
Editorials don’t have to be ser
ious' and earth-shaking all the
time. A little humor and human
interest is good occasionally. Above
all, the editorial writer should
“know what he is writing about
and nqt write anything that can
be successfully challenged.” He
may be bitterly attacked per
sonally, but his principles can’t be
attacked,\if they are true.

The national Mu Phi Epsilon
music sorority admitted the local
group to membership during its
summer convention.
The week-end schedule includes
a pledging ceremony Friday morn
ing at the Delta Gamma house.
There w ill be an initiation in Main
hall Saturday morning. Installa
tion ceremonies w ill take place
Saturday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Bernice Ramskill, a member
of the music faculty. There will
be a recital in the Student Union
auditorium Sunday at 3 p.m. After
the recital there w ill be an invi
tational reception in New hall.
The installing officer w ill be
Mrs. Eleanor Wilson of Seattle,
first national vice-president and
academic adviser. Also attending
will be Mrs. Adele Ratcliff, na
tional chairman of ritual and
member of the Seattle alumnae
chapter, and five members of the
chapter at Cheney, Wash.
Plans to enter the national
sorority were first made in the
fall, of 1950 when a group of
women in the music school formed
Mu Phi. Betty Bee Mundy *51 pre
sided over the first group.
The officers and members of
the group are Stella Critelli, Bill
ings, president; Jane Valentine,
Conrad, vice-president; D o n n a
Larson, Savage, recording secre
tary;. Virginia Balkovetz, Twin
Bridges, treasurer; Delores George,
. Absarokee, corresponding secre
tary; Marlene McKinley, Kellogg,
Ida., alumni secretary; Carol Cri
telli, Billings, historian; Betty De
Jamette, Missoula, warden; Karen
Whittet, Livingston, c h a p l a i n ;
Marajean Bridenstine, Missoula,
chorister; Jeanne Couture, Arlee;
Pat Fraher, Mobridge, S. D.; Na
dine Genger, Fairfield; Berta
Huebl, Glendive; Pauline Oberg,
Twin Bridges; and Arlene Werle,
Billings.

Les Brown
Here Nov. 25
University students have lis
tened to the music of four na
tionally known orchestras in the
last two years, including Ray An
thony, Duke Ellington, Louis Arm
strong, and Henry Busse. The stu
dent body will have its chance
to hear and dance to the music of
another name band when Les
Brown and his band of renown ap
pear on campus Tuesday, Nov. 25.
Tickets w ill go on sale next
Tuesday at 9 a.m. in the Student
Union and will be sold by social
chairmen in the living groups.
Tickets are being sold for the con
cert, which begins at 8 p.m., for
$1 and for the concert-dance for
$1.50. The dance will begin at 9:30.
Brown’s band is making a 10-day
tour through the Northwest while
taking a break from radio, and
will play in Spokane and Billings.

when the question of “who does
the work?” was raised. Some
favored the transition of “ Gripe
hoard” into a new Activity
Guidance committee. Others op
posed it. Some favored the limi
tation of ‘activities a student
could enter. Others opposed it.
Another technique of guiding
students’ interests was also dis
cussed and acted upon. The board
stepped up the Student Interest
Card program by ordering 2,000
additional cards-. The cards will,
be filled out by all MSU students
when they register for winter
quarter classes. The card, similar
to the form used by the armed
services to assign men to proper
capacities, is now in use at MSU
but only for freshmen.
A recommendation by Don
Cameron’s Budget and Finance
committee caused consternation
until he explained it as a hoax.
He recommended the money de
rived from the sale of green
beanies at the MSU-WSC game
be added to the general reserve
fund. All board members real
ized that the money, by the
legitimate motion, should he
added to the Traditions hoard
fund. Pres. Dan Lambros had
promised the money to Tradi
tions hoard, yet did not know of
the substitute motion until it
was read.
While the delegates played along
with the hoax by arguing in favor
of the addition to the reserve fund,
President Lambros embarrassedly
listened to Traditions board Bev
Henne while she told of the prom
ise. To the president’s relief, the
hoax was explained, and Tradi
tions board got the money, all $24.

The Plight of Mankind . . .

On your marks, get set—he’ll never make it! No, Daisy Mae
(Shirley Spehn, Missoula), will gently ease her du b over last year’s
Li’l Abner’s dome before he can—go! Yes, another MSU male
succumbs. The male? Kissin’ George Ostrom. Tonight MSU women
reign, it’s Sadie Hawkins dance time.
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

BY DICK BIBLER

’em something to read during class.”

JOAN SAYS—

W e Have
Marian Anderson’ s
Christmas Album
At

HEFTE'S
Music Shop
TH E MUSIC CENTER

310 N. Higgins

' Phone 4110

For —
Fine Cleaning
For —
Fast Service
Send YoUr
Cleaning
to

C J IV
Lcv t m u s l
610 South Higgins

SEATTLE COMPANY CHOSEN
FOR SENTINEL ENGRAVING
The Artcraft Engraving com
pany of Seattle has been chosen to
engrave Sentinel pictures again
this year.
Bob Lindborg, editor of the 1952
Sentinel, is now working for the
Artcraft Engraving company in the
art department.

The Montana

KAIMIN
Established

MONTANA

Letters to Editor . .

Copper Room or Fish Bowl?

Y e Olde Parables
Of Wise Alkire
W ho Hast Gripe

One of the many points of discussion at Tuesday’s Student
Union Executive committee meeting was the suggestion of
decorating the walls of the Copper room with a marine theme.
Bluntly we say: This idea would be appropriate for a Cali
fornia school, but this is Montana. If we are going to decorate,
let’s do it with a suggestion of Montana spirit.
The title of the Copper room itself, offers one possible theme
for decoration. Tuesday the Kaimin spoke for an MSU “ West
ern day.” Maybe a western style face-lifting could possibly
be another idea.
Why not forget the marine idea and decorate the Copper room
with a theme fitting to our state and our history?—L.K. •

Dear Editor:
And there appeared unto the
Kaimin Editore. one who was most
Wroth, saying:
“ Canst thou tell me, Great In
former, which of The Flock, had
the Gall to plaster'unto the rear
window of Mine Car a Stick, ad
vertising Les Brown (musician).
“Tell me, Great Oracle, if I
must Smash the window to A c
complish removal of that Giant
Sticker, wilt the Idiot who placed
it there return unto me an equal
Number of Shekels?
“ Or, wouldst he, who Perhaps
has never tried to Rip such' a
Decoration from Glass, supply a
Marathon number of his fellow
Jackasses to spend the Remainder
of the Quarter scraping Mine win
dow Clean of His Folly?
“Tell me, Owl of Wisdom, hast
this Ignoramus the Blessing of the
Multitude? If so, I wilt Hire a
Grizzly to stand by My Machine
in Mine absence and Thump those
who wouldst repeat this Asininity.”
Within V2 inch of strangulation,
Bob Alkire
P.S. Read next week’s install
ment, “ Is Hanging too Goode for
Those of The Flock who Sin
grievously against His Fellows.”
(Ed. note: We agree, you have
a case.)
STUDENTS TO SELECT
COVER OF SENTINEL
Members of the student body
may come in to help select the
cover for next year’s Sentinel,
Bev Henne, associate editor, has
announced. Types of covers avail
able are posted on a bulletin board
in front of the Sentinel office.
There is a sheet of paper contain
ing the list of cover types on which
students may indicate their preferences.

1896

The name Kaimin (pronounced Ki
rneen) is derived from the original
Selish Indian word and means “ some
thing written” or a “ message."
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday,
ThuJrsday, and Friday o f the college year
by the Associated Students o f Montana
State University. Represented fo r na
tional advertising by National Adver
tising Service, New York, Chicago, Bos
ton, Los Angeles, San Francisco. En
tered as second-class matter at Missoula,
Montana, under A ct o f Congress, March
3, 1879. Subscription rate $8.00 per
year.

Member,
Montana State Press Association
Member, Rocky Mountain
Intercollegiate Press Association
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J. M. Lucy
and Sons

The JUNGLE CLUB
Features

Music by The Note Abies
Missoula Hotel Building

Dance from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

6664

( de luxe cabs
24-HOUR SERVICE
i

H
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----- -------FOUNTAIN

F A IR W A Y
" V .;*

___ _____ DRIVE IN

...

——
BEER

_______

On Highway 93 South

"H o m e o f the Basketburger"
PORK TENDERLOIN
OR CHIP BEEF SANDW ICH

650

COMPLETE

On Toast With Waffle Fries

HOME FURNISHINGS

We also serve complete meals!

SINCE 1889

"D o n 't D rive By — D rive In"

Editor, Lew K eim ; Business Mana
ger, Joy E a st; Campus Editor, Allan
R ose; Copy Editor, Bill Jon es; Sports
Editor, Frank N orb erg ; Feature Editor,
Betty Sm ith; Assistant News Editor,
Carla W etzsteon; and Circulation Man
ager, Loy Robinson.
Printed by the. University Press

Make It a Date to M eet a t ... .

The Frosty W ay

t h e
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Society Seen at Dogpatch Scene
BY LEONA FACINCANI

Sadie Hawkins dance tonight is the big event of the week end.
The dance will be in the Gold room of the Student Union, with
John Marvin’s band furnishing the music.
' ‘Androcles and 'the Lion” will run tonight and tomorrow
night at Simpkins Little theater. Also tomorrow night will be
the Sigma Chi French party and the ATO fall dinner-dance at
the Governor’s room of the Florence at 7 o’clock.
Kappa Alpha Theta
Sunday dinner guests were
Pres, and Mrs. Carl McFarland,
Dr. and Mrs. Earl Lory, and Dr.
Maurine Clow and her mother.
Carol Guthrie, .ex-*53, was a
guest at the house Monday.
Alpha Tan Omega
Guests during the week were
Rick Taylor, who is now serving as
a news correspondent in the Army,
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard LeRoux
of Helena.
. New actives are Clair Hallock,
Opheim, and Bob Mammen, Bill
ings.
New officers for the year are
Dick Remington, Kalispell, presi-

“ "
—
dent; Tom Foshag, Lewistown,
chaplain; Don Landreville, Ana
conda, keeper of the annals; Bob
Mammen, Billings, scribe; Gordon
Ormesher, Missoula, usher; Lionel
Bogut, Glasgow, sentinel; Dick
Varner, Stanford, house manager;
Bill Melton, Lewistown, pledge
master; Jack McFarland, Ana
conda, song master; Jack Oldham,
Stanford, reporter; Max Larson,
Stanford, palm reporter; and Bob
Mammen, social chairman.
Theta Chi
At the Theta Chi Hobo Arts ball
last Saturday Cliff Bailey, Mis
soula, and Evelyn Davis, Deer

Consult Your

College Counselor
Choose a gift for your
friends or family at the jew 
elry counter at Cecil’s. Let Cec
show you Cecil’s fine selection
of costume jewelry. See jew 
elry in gold, beads, silver,
rhinestone, copper, the new
Jet, and many combinations.
While at Cecil’s don’t forget
to stop at the glove counter.
Cecilia (Cec) Twilde, Billings, is this week’s counselor.
Cec is a sophomore in Eng
lish, and is a member of
Kappa Kappa Gamma. She
has been active in R O TC .
Sponsor Corps, and is a
twirler.

HAMMOND ARCADE BUILDING

^

H

E

E

L

e i*

Grey Suede,
Blue, Red, or Black Calf

This product has no connection whatever with The American National Red Cross

America’* unchallenged shoe value $

8 .9 5 10 $ 11 .9 5

occ
SHOE CO

Lodge, were crowned King and
Queen of Hobos. Each received a
trophy.
Recent pledges are Bill Matlock,
Milltown; Harvey Welch, Round
up; John Beam, Missoula; and Bob
Senner, Richey.
A1 Weidenhoffer ’51 visited the
house while on leave from the
U. S. Army.
Dean Hart, Missoula, gave his
pin to Donna Marty, also of Mis
soula.
Sigma Kappa
Girls having a 1.9 scholastic
average and above were honored
at the annual scholarship dinner
Monday night. Presentation of the
Founders* day program followed.
Phi Sigma Kappa
Annamae Kovatch, Conrad, Phi
Sig Moonlight girl, was a guest at
the house Sunday.
New pledges are Malcolm McPhail, Byron, Wyo., and Roger
Boettiger, San Francisco, Calif.
Delta Delta Delta
Frances Hares, Bridger, and
Donna Wynacht’s grandmother,
Mrs. May Thomas, Billings, were
Sunday dinner guests.
Mrs. Geraldine Adams, Missoula,
gave a talk on charter day follow
ing a buffet supper Tuesday eve
ning.
Sigma Nu
The pledges sponsored a “Paci
fic Isle” fireside Saturday night.
Gil Caruso, Livingston, attended
the Interfraternity meeting in
Seattle.
Ken Byerly Sr. visited the house
Tuesday night.
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Joan Emery, Helena, was a guest
at the house Monday night.
Marcia Oeschli, Butte, received
a Phi Delt serenade Monday night.
She is pinned to Gene Tidball,
Casper, Wyo.
Cecilia Twilde, Billings, received
a Sigma Nu serenade. She is
pinned to Ben Craig, Geraldine.
Sigma Nus also serenaded Carol
Kronmiller, Billings, who is pinned
to Bob Gibson, Butte.
Phi Delta Theta
Bob Dempster, Kalispell, at
tended the Interfratemity meeting
in Seattle.
Gary Hines, Billings, is a recent
pledge.
North Hall
Edith Herbert, Missoula, junior
sponsor, is wearing the ATO pin
of Bob Mammen, Billings.
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Queen of Hearts candidates
were honored at a dinner at the
house Wednesday and will be
guests for dinner Sunday.
Bill Demmons, Bonner, was pre
sented the Scott Key national

Frosh, Soph Pics
Last Tim e T oday
“All freshmen and sophomores
who have not had their Sentinel
pictures taken are requested to
have them taken today with the
juniors,” Bev Henne, Sentinel as
sociate editor, said yesterday.
schdlarship award and the Dick
Wood memorial scholarship award.
New pledges are Lonnie Dur
ham, Sheridan, and Paul Heinz,
Shawano, Wyo.
Delta Gamma
Pearl Opalka, West Glacier, re
ceived a Sigma Nu serenade re
cently. She is pinned to Lex Den
son, Broadus.
Delta Gamma had an exchange
dinner with Sigma Nu Wednesday
night.

“ This is definitely the last day
freshmen and sophomores may
have their pictures taken,” she
said.
Junior pictures will be taken in
the Makeup room from 9 to 5 Fri
day, Saturday, Monday, and Tues
day. Juniors are asked to come in
Monday to get their pictures taken.
Students who come in the morn
ing to have their pictures taken
will avoid long lines and get
faster service, she said.

3023 S. Higgins , Phone 3044

SUN. - WED.
The Mightiest Adventue o f Them H i
HUM PHREY

JERRY BENSCH
at the
Hammond Organ
Every Friday
and Saturday Nights
At The

PARK HOTEL

KATHARIHE

B O GART H EPB U RN
"THE

FRICAN
UEEN
Messed thru United Artists

JFCHHfCOto j

After the Movies
Dance Your Date
at

T H E N O R TH E R N
“ LONGEST BAR IN THE NORTHWEST”

Dancing in the R ose R oom
H ot Franks for a Light Snack
201 WEST RAILROAD

MISSOULA
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Lobo-Aggie Clash Grabs
Top Billing in Conference
Bigr news in the Skyline con
ference this week end will be
the meeting- of Colorado A and
M and the New Mexico Lobos in
Albuquerque. The Lobos, who
have three conference games yet
to play, still have an outside
chance of winning the Skyline
championship.
Although not picked as having
a strong team at the beginning of
the season, the Lobos upset power
ful Wyoming, 14-0, and beat Den
ver, 15-0. The Lobos will be gun
ning for another upset tomorrow
against the Aggies in an effort to
remain in the upper bracket of the
Skyline.
If New Mexico does beat the
Colorado Aggies, and if Utah loses
next week end to their traditional

rivals, the Utah State Aggies, the
Lobos would then have to beat
Montana and Utah State on suc
cessive week ends to end up in a
tie with Utah. On the other hand,
if Utah beats Utah State a week
from tomorrow, the Redskins will
have won their second consecutive
Skyline championship.
In the only other conference
game this week end, Utah State
will be trying to move up the
Skyline ladder by defeating Brig
ham Young at Logan. BYU has a
record of three wins and two
losses, while the Aggies have won
two and lost two.
Utah plays a non-conference
game with Santa Clara at Sacra
mento, while Denver and Wyom
ing have open dates this week end.

MONTANA

EAIM IN
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Grizzlies M eet San Jose;
Both Teams Injury-Laden
BY BOB GILLULY
Montana Grizzlies play San Jose
State Spartans tonight at San Jose,
Calif, in a game which will see two
injury-laden teams take the field
without the' services of several key
players. Both teams are far below
full strength for the tilt.
Coach Ed Chinske has revised
his whole defensive lineup to com
pensate for the loss of linebacker
Milt Wikert to the draft, and backfield men Hal Gompf and Dick
Lindsay to injuries. “ Montana is
in its worst physical shape of the
season/* said Chinske.
San Jose is probably in worse
physical shape, however. Coach
Bob Bronzan lost his first two

Tonight and Saturday Night

M SU T H E A T R E and M O N T A N A M A SQ U E R S
Present
G. B . Shaw’s

Androcles and The Lion

quarterbacks, Lynn Aplanalp and
Larry Rice, due to injuries, against
BYU last week end. Several other
offensive stars were sidelined in
the San Jose-BYU fray.
Although no report has been re
ceived as to the extent of their in
juries, it is definite that Bronzan
won’t want to send these men
against the underdog Grizzlies un
less he has to.
John Allen and Don Orlich were
added to the Grizzly traveling list,

North No. 1, Theta
VolleyballWinners
North hall No. 1 advanced to
the semifinals with a 29-13 volley
ball win over Delta Gamma
yesterday. The Thetas took their
first game with a 43-9 consolation
win over North hall No. 2.
Kappa Alpha Theta stayed in
the consolation play with an easy
win over North No. 2. Carolyn
Porter and Mae Behner, Missoula,
were outstanding for Theta. North
scoring was almost evenly divided.
The DGs will enter the consola
tion play against Alpha Phi, and
North will meet the Independents.

W A N T E D : Riders to L ob Angeles Christ
mas. Marvin Levy, phone 2618.
tf

STUDENT ADMISSION_____________________25^ plus Activity Card

FO U N D : T w o car keys on North Dakota
license k e y , chain. Claim at Student
Union business office.
tf

.—

11:80 AJtt. TO 12 P J L W EEKDAYS
11:80 AJML TO 8 AJU. SATURDAYS
(Closed Wednesdays)

ELI W O O D
Auto Repair
Shop
BRAKES
CARBURETORS
IGNITION
303% E A ST FRONT ST.

W A N T E D : Male student to share durable
room, block from campus. $16 month.
Comfortable. Call 8976.
16c

Make No Mistakes!,
—

G O LD E N
PH EASAN T

Classified Ads . . .

Sim p k in s Little Theatre
BOX OFFICE OpisN 10 A.M. TO CURTAIN TIME

since Lindsay and Gompf didn’t
make the trip. Jim Murray, Bob
Antonick, Chet Swearingen, and
Bo Laird went along, although
they are still handicapped with
injuries. Bud Beilis didn’t make
the trip either.

DRINK IT
IN A STEIN . . .

--------------------- be,ore,ou buyl

CH EVRO LET

S
e * w r * ^ 0U -- --------------------1 how
hoW muv.
much more
you
------------------------------vou. See
dboW

* 1 ---------
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OR A GOBLET

m
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The Styleltne De Luxe 4-Door Sedan.
(Continuation of standard equipment and
trim illustrated is dependent on avail
ability of material.)

SEE W H A T Y O U G A IN
W ITH THESE EXCLUSIVE
CHEVROLET FEATURES
SEE W H A T
Y O U SAVE
W ITH THE

More Powerful Valve-in-Head Engine
with Powerglide Automatic Transmis
sion (optional on De Luxe models at
extra cost) • Body by Fisher • Center-

OR A GLASS
poise Power • Safety Plate Glass all
around, with E-Z-Eye plate glass (op
tional at extra cost) • Largest Brakes in
its field • Unitized Knee-Action Ride.

Lowest-PricedLineinitsField!

SEE Y O U R CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL Y O U R A U TO M O TIV E NEEDS!
Conveniently listed under c*Automobiles99 in your local classified telephone directory

BUT BE
SURE IT’S
MISSOULA BREWING CO.

